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surruEs all kinds.
The Best Cigars and Tobacco.

BROS.
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

The of Haul-to- n

Mutual .cto:ifl!on btca re-

duced adults and $1.50
children durinp: Kav and June.

and JEVEi .EB
Chaigsj

E.

Hotel Strcst.

IIIE STEAKS

THE FIIIET CUTLErS

TunilK, Sparc Ribs.

THE CAFE

Tort r.cir Hoiel.

PRINT PICTURES

Arrived,

PACIFIC PICTURE TRAMINO CO..
1030 Huuanu.
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Boating

IE FISHER llTUE

IBM 10 Ml
i Brings up Honolulu

Talking

cfthjilp .

l;un ii this early dale Mike fish-

ier in i (.iiiilnc to kirii up plaeis fot

lib, i i i.i the Orient this fall He

tin . n- ittn who hao nieepled his
i, urn ileon:e llllilehrnliil uinl Joe
Ne. I.m the lurk) iIiirh fisher

(n r, Ked Willi their pl:i)liiK ami
LtiiKmnt... mi tlin f if if itii lii exiiedl

lion that he offered them piMltlons on

the teiim i liin he will present to the
All .mlci h subjects. Of course lllldo-britn- tl

und Nealon were elated
ilescrlitlon Whut pla)er

would be (iellRlited to true chnneo
to do the Oilsnt nnd liiie nil

paid fisher said reiently
thnl he would till e twc.tc pl.Dcrs.
'Ill Ik was the lilliuliei that (lime to
Honolulu, nnd he hail enoilRh, Ull'l

nil' of lb" twelve ll.um Jo) ne-i- it

pi i)e I a Riuae foi fisher Jov
lr.it eld 'H i fliher'ii h'l.mi, but I'la.v

il wlt'i (he lli'iiolulu i Iii'.ii, und,
Mll.e l.mnoil the In'iil

ililbii I'ii t Doiinliup foi it few Rameii
7aU tl'ite Mike will tnl.o ii (implo of

tttir plti-he.- unit u t Illume calehei
i.'l.o 'an plnv tin; outllelil In n pinch
II Is pot Ihle Home of tho iluhn
fhlii-- will pity vlll ask for the loin
of a batte'y uirl ho will be In n po- -

i Il.oii lii iero.iiuio.liil.' t'..un
"Aio Die e uuv othm' pl.i)cis )nu

Imvo nunc to lori.i' with?" flklie-Wa-

mlio U

"Nut ejinclh." lepllod Mike, "but
linvo had lalka or he ml finin o(H-i"-i- i.

.IIsrs Donahue told me ho want-o-

to fi'. mill io has fat l)onaliu
'.ICidd, Iho erne" pit her of the
lilliliun: dub, Inn tllnl an upplle.i-ttlui- .

I have Ivlln fioi.i bnlh e

nnd W.iRiiei ihMur me fa. p.u;-- f

ulini I eertalitl) want Whrikii-mi- l

'Alt. If I can net t 'o-n-
. lint

Ihnir !( one iil.Di" I m id li.ne, anil
hit name h in'l Pri i iiicnth.ned, mill
II. I':l( Ucveieaux is bin name. I'll
hne lilni If I !me to .iann.iul li t lit.
but tnere Is no daiiRcr r.boiil thai.
f)everciu. hud tho tlmo of Iilte life
ft ilettolulu and I now he will want
to ro wltn me The Old Hod I)oj;
will bo it hit In Jiiiir.ii lie will bo
out on the iiMihltiK lino ciiiichlng
in all the laiiRiitiRes H,..cn. When
I saw li I ii i last Hill hald ho could
i,peak scien different InnRUiiRes, and
)ou know what Hill sajs rocs with
me cctj time "

fisher had nn Intcnicw recently
with an editor of tho leading Japan-
ese paper of Kan franilsco ancnt the
tilp. The editor assured fisher tliat
u club of American players would

iiinnniA ,
lllll Vanuatu, one of the most

popular of the old-tim- e plajers of
this rlty, last ) ear's captain of tho
Kams, and a player of (real ability,

1 tWKM

BILL VANNATTA
Back in the Game

who did not appear ut tho opening
giimes, much to tho disappointment
of many fans, Is In tho game again,
Un niie,iu today In u Kam suit,

IS 11 11

iiiihinTniiiniji ii faniiifljg&safS5

EDITED BY FREDERICK B. MOOKE

linto n trjumiiii.int trip through i'
jp.in. ' r.vrr hcIiihiIIh)) and girl la

plaJliiR bnsrliao In Japan." said the
editor. "Ihr lountry Is wild ncr
baseball, und nl" t'Itll RlllllR friUll

here ocr tlino lll Ret n great
Dm people haf hrcll mix-Icin- n

to see Ik' the professionals of
America pln .ieball lltey wrtnt to
learn the fin" points of the Rame,
which thoi ' m mil) get lij" seeing
)nii piny il T Rite jnu nil Idea
how llrml) Is rooted In n,

In Toll" nlnno tiirrn arc three
baseball pari.- - Iho thlpf onn lum
a criuid Ktnii'l tli.it honla nntti!riR
Jon lni! on il" I'arlflP Const."

'itii' cdltoi ' mi Interested In the
trip that he -- ived fisher for cuta of
his pln)ers i ue In his paper. MII.9
slipped hltn oi of lllldebrnnd mill ho
will kIvp bin. 'herH when ho Iiiih iIii--

eided upon li iltib
:i n

IFi '
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I
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Biautiful Pnzas Up for
Winner of Four- - --

som; Tourn y

One of the iiut InterestltiR evouln
niiLMluled for thlt week-en- d Im thu
tournament of the Honolulu Oolf
Club, to lie held tomoi row, bcRlnnliiK

It iu::iu 'o' loei. lieauiuui prizes
are ofTored. mil fine roiIiiir should
be seen. " play Ii to be held at
tile .Monn-tlui- i links. Tile event is a

foiirsonii) touruci
The links have been put Into the

best of shape for this tourue.) 'I In
prlzui up are beauties, and will be

Iniltiraiurnls for nil of the best men
I'l tic chill In tako part. They are
all expected out OlfTard and Hal- -

i lead iliul VV'hlUiiiinil the rest of them
ltKis prolinlile tint the man

w'l'i 'villi' out will do tome nice
wci'k '"

The next lii otent In tcollliiR clr- -

del will' be thai li llnlelwa next
Kind). .

' " "

9m 9UHB
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Tlie Srfntn Clara leim 1ms been
known aa.fhe be.t of tho amateurs

" Ul u",Bl cv''" ucmie-in- ausoiuw
'"'InR oT the IntcrcollcKlttto Kiunns

P''"('(i uioin so. mib) nine a num- -

uer oi men wno lire nil mere, uno
Home who havo phi) ed to sonic extent I

ln",cl,,B,T;
The Hawaiian Gun Club will hold,

a practice shoot tomorrow. Tho gun- -'

ncrs Rencrauy practice a mile nn
Sunday, though they have their only ,

big eents on Wcdncsdajs, at tho reg
ular handicaps.nan

The bout wth piece to bo held In a
local church In which Halter O. Hmlt
will bo one of thu participants, is com-

mented on wllh somu Inturcst.
tt Jt tt

The Hr C. C, will play a practice,
game at Maklkl this afternoon. I

HIKBS MJOHMtltQW

Tho Oahu Walking Club will meet j

tomorrow afternoon, for the purposoj
of organizing, at Allan Herbert's
place in Kfillhl alloy. A hundroJ
pcoplo arc already enrolled ns in fu-v-

of tho club, und It Is expected
that ai) auxiliary for ladles will In-

crease tho number. OITlccrs will bo
elected tomorrow, but tho club will
be given a very looso organization,
wiliiout dues, owing to the fact that
it Is to cnioirflRo an Intorest In tho
sport In ii private! way, and thero wl'S
bo need of no exponsc.

Mas
:i st it u tt n i: n it ti a is n it

it ti
SPORTS CALENDAR

tt tt tt tt tt u it ri ti is :i tt it tt tt tt ti
May 0 Match race, Hhumrock v?.

DUko Bpencor, Jr.

May 10 Meeting Chinese Aloha?,
7:30 p. m.

May 10 ilnnolulu Oolf Club four-
some, Moanalua.

May 10 Newspaper Paschal!
League season opens.

May 13 Invitation tourney, Hero-tani- a

Tennis Club,
May 17 Watalua Coif Club tour-

nament.
Juno 4 V. M, C, A. gjmnnBlura

ronlejlK.
June 10 Hawaiian Gun Club's

shoot for club championship.
June 11 Hawaiian dun Club's

snml-annu- prize shoot,
'Juno 17 Hawaiian Gun Club's un

known uncles shoot.
i July ,'l- -t Illlo races,

July i Maul races.

'fc'rwr&i

Ritoiag
Wrestling

Rowing

WaNJST0 (II
Gleason Say $2000 in

Cash is Needed to

Bring Them

ManaKor t'.tt (lle.inon )rstunl.iy
ocliinK iccivcil n cnlilcKr.iin rrom

Kclo lonm In Japan, to which mi
nfer" 'was m.iilo soinn tlmo iiro to
"iim to Honolulu to piny baseball,

tlio oner "I lie nnser
cornea ho late, huweter, Unit eowpll
tntlons li.ne iirlhcn, iilid It Is doubt
fill what will bo dune with the mat- -
ter. A meetliiR of the league, olllccrg
will be held on Monday at the of-- l
flees of ThonipKoii & Clciuons, lit

'which the inntter will be discussed
l'nt sums up tliu sltunttoii thus:
"If tills answer hud "CiMio komo

months ago, it would linvo been nil
rlKht As it Is, I haven't the say
with what in (o lie. done with it, ns
that Is a mutter which is up to the
leitRiie. A meetliiR will bo held Mon
day, and I think that nt-ih- ut tlmo it
will bo derided to let the tliliiR stand
until the end of the mouth, und In
the meanwhile havo the fellows me I

tho iiierchantt and biulncwKiucn of i

tho town to ecu whnt they will do In i

tho way of finiinclal support
A Rood many people look at Itn

iai.i wuyi tnat llici would intlier seo
the Jupancse und the team from thoj
Coast work .than Just to i,co tho one,
leant, .mi turn My. tho Jnpuiioso hero
ate nil era,) for their roiintrymcn to I

play In Ilonoliilu, and thero would bo
llttlu trouble In Rrttluc; blR Lronds'
at the p.tmc3, unit Retting all the,
mono necessary, when once tho team
wan cottr:i here,

"Vl will bo I.II ilRht if we can
ralxe, ?2,il()n l:i ensh light now, or by
the end of tlin iiioalli. , in the ine'in- -
while, I luuiiut b'.v what will bo
dene with the a('Citiui"0, na the Jup- -
mune ueie vo-- y nloi.' in nnswerlnc.
and It Is Rettlnn pictl) lito now." ,

(llensnn ('a)s tint ti btiemi'jm cf- -
foil will be made to arrange matteiul
so thnt the team em bo gotten hero,'
at Wi ilddcd attraction. This Is nat-- l
tirnl. ns imvthlnr would wiiuld lnnl !

lo lnin-m- e crowds cmir.ot bo over-- 1

(m,.d cry well.
Krom tills it wenw Unit thero will1

. a Kou il riiiiio here '

durlttR tho summer, such us U unlqu2
bakcball annals.

ft a n
600D TENNIS PLAYED

Thc tcnnlK matches for tho Wall
Cul, ntacd jestcrdny nftcrnoon on
thc lierctiuila Club courts rosulted In
some good playing. C. O. llockus and
S. Kennedy plu)ed three acta but
were unable to finish on account of
darkness, llockus won tho first Bot

1 and the third set Kennedy
won the setond set

V. L. Warren beut I. Hurd

flay will bo resumed Monday at
follows:

At 4:30 Ilockus-Kenncd- y (unfin-
ished match, Keml-fln- round).

At 6:00 W. L. Warren vs. A. J.
Iowrcy (scml-fln- round).

. tt T
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BILL CHILLINQWOBTH

On the Mound for the Diamond Head
Athletic Club

WHITNEY

. . .

TO 00c

KALE

MARSH

Ready-Mad- e Sheets

and Turkish Towels
BEOINT MONDAY, THE 11TII.

SHEETS .G3x'J0
REDUCED

All QooJs made by the Mfg Co.

12VJC iita
20o n!7e
25c size

---- "j see Window

Jay Could, amateur
I

tourt tonnls plaer of tho world, of

tlcorglan Court, N. J ca- -

&

Standard Defender

TOWELS:

GOULD GREAT CHAMPION
ttribtjJU.i.r3CVt.ft.iu

champion,

Uikcwood,

72x00 BlxDO 00.100
80c

$1.10
$1.70

20c $2.30

Charles Sands goW

..,..l..l.l nrnknntnl
J" Tnllcrf Tuxc(lo Tcmla

three Could

bay.
Kelchel-SulllMi- fought

whllo Onus Unholz
clash Oakland
rcivo sandwich. Grim doing

training Vallejo. Hulletl'.t.

& LTD.,
Street

LJPSS

defeated I'lorro Lorlllard, promised glvo competition

Tuxedo Tonnls Ilacquot Club, trophy equal vrtluo noxt year's

round gold competition. Now Oouli

quel championship thrco straight without doubt class Itlm-bot- s.

Although country, order mnko

Horlllard pla)cd very plucky game, gold racquet championship ln-h- o

outclassed. Gould terestlng Tuxodo Tennis Hue-e- d

bo best, using railroad quot Club propos.es up

advantage. This victory next )oar winner
ntakes third Could, comers, which event proli-h- o

wins gold racquet ably be patronized attract
right, wine attention.

Al Kaufmann-Jo- Grim ngltl
bu held in Kcliauco Club

gymnasium May Kddio Smith
decided It would bo advlsahlo
pull heavy-weigh- t go between

welterweight llghtolglit bit- -

OP

70o OOo

.REDUCED TO 10c dz.
REDUCED TO 15c dz.
REDUCED ds.

display.

B. also won a
. bv T. bilt- -

of ,ho
r.llu ) cars ago. Mr. has

tlea this of the Thu
bout will bo

on May 9, nnd will
May 14, so tho go will
as Iho Is

his at S. I'.

'

lly Jr., of to for .1

tho and of for

In tho Ilnal for tho rnc that Jay
by is In a by

Mr. self In this In to
a tho

wuk Mr. seem- - tho and

to at his his to put it

lo clul cup to tho of

tho for Mr. nnd all will

thus thc out- - well and

Tho
will tho

on 12.

that to
off thlB

tho cud
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Grand
Clearance Sale

Of Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

For Men and Boys

EVERY ARTICLE RE3UCED FROM 25 to 60 !

A new line of RE3ATTA SUITS fcr boys, direct from
the factory, will sell for $1.50. $2.00, $2.50 nnd $3.00;
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY!

Our line of MEN'S SUITS are the most complete wc
have ever shovn. Prices ?D.00, $10.50, $12.00 and $15.00
Come and examine tho:e Goods before buying your summer
suit.

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, and HATS all, reduced in price.
Some lines 50'.

L. B. KERR
Alakea

CO.,

i


